A 24-year-old man with penile congenital curvature who underwent partial thickness tunical shaving and plication with absorbable suture presented 1 month after surgery with a mass at the base of the right corpus cavernosum at the level of the original plication. We believe that corporeal herniation after tunical shaving and plication must be considered a complication of the technique independent from the type of suture used for the plicatures and probably related both to the opening of plications of the albuginea before permanent adhesion of the tunical layers, and to the decreased resistance of the albuginea, probably because of excessive shaving.
Introduction
Different surgical procedures have been developed to correct the chordee produced by congenital curvature of the penis or Peyronie's disease. The Nesbit procedure, a conservative surgical approach, consists of shortening the longer side of the penis by excising ellipses of tunica albuginea. 1 Since its description in 1965, to simplify the technique and to reduce the complication rate, several variations have been reported. In 1985, Essed and Schroeder 2 introduced a less invasive procedure consisting of simple corporeal plication instead of the conventional excision. The advantage of this technique is that it is less invasive as there is no excision and opening of the tunica albuginea. However, this technique is accompanied by a high incidence of recurrent curvature and discomfort/pain caused by the nonabsorbable sutures. 3, 4 In 1997, to reduce the incidence of recurrent penile curvature, Rehman et al 5 introduced a modification of the plication technique by partially shaving an ellipse of tunica albuginea. Reported complications of this tunical shaving and plication technique include penile shortening, recurrent curvature and postoperative erectile dysfunction. 5 A literature review showed no previously reported cases of corporeal herniation after such a procedure.
Case report
A 24-year-old man with congenital curvature of the penis, who had undergone tunical shaving and plication with absorbable suture (Maxon s ), presented 1 month after surgery with a mass at the base of the right corpus cavernosum, at the level of the previous operation. After surgery, the penis was straight, with normal postoperative erections. This mass was first noticed as a small bulging at the base of the right corpus cavernosum present when the penis was flaccid ( Figure 1 ) and increasing during erection. The mass had subsequently enlarged to involve a third of the corpus cavernosum. With pharmacological erection, there was painless bulging of the proximal third of the right corpus cavernosum and palpation showed it was softer in that area. There was no residual curvature. Doppler penile ultrasonography after injection with 10 mg PGE1 showed normal cavernous artery flows on both sides. The tunica albuginea was irregular and hypoechoic at the bulging site.
At surgery, a subcoronal approach was used and the penis degloved. There was a visible abnormality when flaccid. On artificial erection, the mass was enlarged with a thinner albuginea in that region (Figure 2 ). The edges of the attenuated tunica were sutured together with interrupted 2-0 Maxon s to give more strength to the albuginea, and a dermal patch (4 Â 2 cm 2 ), taken from the groin, was approximated to the perimeter of the defect with a 4-0 Dexon s to correct the indentation caused by the sutures (Figure 3) . The patient was discharged 2 days after surgery. After a year, the cosmetic results are satisfactory with no recurrence of the deformity.
Discussion
Tunical plication with or without corporeal shaving is minimally invasive as there is no excision and opening of the tunica albuginea. This manoeuvre prevents intraoperative bleeding and potential cavernous tissue damage. In the plication technique, using nonabsorbable sutures, the main complication is the recurrent curvature that occurs in 25% of patients during the first weeks. 3, 6, 7 Tunical plication with corporeal shaving ensures permanent adhesion of the plicated tunical layers, eliminating the need for dependence on nonabsorbable sutures and avoiding or reducing the incidence of recurrent curvature.
In our patients, we usually use the shaving and plication technique with absorbable sutures and 
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A Minervini et al inverting stitches, thus avoiding the discomfort and pain caused by the nonabsorbable sutures. Indeed, corporeal shaving can predispose to early cavernous tissue herniation before the permanent adhesion of the tunical layers. The possible aetiology of this complication and of early recurrent curvature are similar, and consist of a partial or complete opening at the original plication caused by either a rupture of the plication nodes or an early rupture of the tunica albuginea at the plication nodes because of increased pressure during erection. In our patient, the decreased resistance of the albuginea, probably from excessive shaving, allowed the aneurysm to form.
In conclusion, we consider that corporeal herniation after tunical shaving and plication must be considered a complication of the technique independent of the type of suture used for the plications, and probably related to the opening of the plication of the albuginea before permanent adhesion of the tunical layers.
